1. Background {#sec191998}
=============

Ischemia (cessation of blood flow) followed by reperfusion (re-establishment of the blood supply) causes serious damage to tissues and organs ([@A23005R1]). Ischemia compromises the continuous supply of oxygen required by tissues to survive and maintain physiological function. Ischemia of the kidney is a common problem during kidney transplantation, partial nephrectomy, cardiopulmonary bypass, and hydronephrosis, which leads to renal dysfunction and injury ([@A23005R2]). Additionally, when reperfusion takes place, additional renal reperfusion-related injury occurs. This involves the development of oxidative stress via the generation of superoxide anions (O~2~^-^) ([@A23005R3]). The generation of reactive oxygen species (ROS) such as O~2~^-^ and the hydroxyl radical (OH), as well as reactive nitrogen species (RNS) such as nitric oxide (NO) and peroxynitrite (OONO^-^), or a decline in antioxidant defenses lead to oxidative stress, which in turn plays a critical role in the development of renal ischemia-reperfusion (IR) injury and ischemic acute renal failure (ARF) ([@A23005R4]).

Erythropoietin (EPO) is a hypoxia-inducible hematopoietic factor that is predominantly expressed in the kidney. It has multiple protective effects, including antioxidant, anti-apoptotic, pleiotropic, and anti-inflammatory effects ([@A23005R5], [@A23005R6]). The biological effects of EPO are mediated by binding to its specific cell surface receptor (EPOR), and the presence of functional EPOR in renal mesangial and tubular epithelial cells indicates a potential role for erythropoietin in the kidney ([@A23005R7], [@A23005R8]). It has also been revealed that the renal EPO level decreased following renal ischemia-reperfusion ([@A23005R9]).

Melatonin (N-acetyl-5-methoxytryptamine) is the major product of the pineal gland, which functions as a regulator of sleep, circadian rhythm, and immune function. Melatonin (MEL) and its metabolites have potent antioxidant/anti-inflammatory properties, and they have proven to be highly effective in a variety of disorders linked to inflammation and oxidative stress ([@A23005R10], [@A23005R11]). MEL not only neutralizes RNS and ROS, but also acts through the stimulation of several antioxidative enzymatic systems and stabilizing cell membranes ([@A23005R12]). Therefore, ROS were shown to contribute to the cellular damage induced by ischemia-reperfusion.

2. Objectives {#sec191999}
=============

The purpose of this study was to investigate and compare the efficiency of EPO and MEL in the reduction of injury caused by renal ischemia-reperfusion using both biochemical and histological parameters.

3. Materials and Methods {#sec192005}
========================

3.1. Animals {#sec192000}
------------

In this study, 40 male Wistar albino rats (weighing 200 - 300 g) were obtained from the experimental animal research center. The rats were housed at a temperature (21 ± 2°C) and humidity (60 ± 5%) controlled room in which a 12-12 hour light-dark cycle was maintained. They had free access to standard water and food. The study was approved by the ethics committee of Tabriz university.

3.2. Surgery and Experimental Protocol {#sec192001}
--------------------------------------

Under anesthesia (75 mg/kg ketamine hydrochloride and 8 mg/kg xylazine, intraperitoneal injection), a right nephrectomy was performed. Next, the left renal pedicle (artery and vein) was occluded using an atraumatic microvascular clamp for 45 minutes to induce ischemia. It was then subjected to reperfusion for 24 hours.

The rats were divided into four groups. The sham group (n = 10) underwent a nephrectomy without occlusion. The other three groups were: IR group (ischemic control, n = 10), MEL + IR group (n = 10), and EPO + IR group (n = 10).

MEL (10 mg/kg; i.p) or a vehicle (1% alcohol in saline) was administered 10 minutes prior to the onset of ischemia. The MEL (Sigma, St. Louis, MO, USA) was dissolved in absolute ethanol and then diluted in saline to give a final alcohol concentration of 1% ethanol. EPO (NeoRecormon, Roche, Mannheim, Germany) was administered as a 5000 U/kg single dose intraperitoneally 10 min before the onset of ischemia.

3.3. Biochemical Analysis {#sec192002}
-------------------------

The blood samples and left kidney tissues of the rats were obtained after 24 hours of reperfusion in each group. The kidneys were removed and weighed. The blood samples were centrifuged at approximately 4000 g for 10 min at 4°C. The Hb and Hct readings were also recorded for all the rats. The hemoglobin concentration in mg/mL was measured according to the cyanmethemoglobin method ([@A23005R13]).

3.4. Histological Evaluation {#sec192003}
----------------------------

The left renal tissues were fixed in 10% buffered formalin solution, dehydrated in ascending grades of alcohol, and embedded in paraffin. Sections of 5 μm were taken, stained with periodic acid Schiff (PAS), and then examined under a light microscope (Olympus BH-2, Tokyo, Japan) in a blinded manner by a pathologist. The renal tissues were evaluated in terms of the increase in the hyaline cast and thickening of the Bowman capsule basement membrane. The histological changes were scored on a four-point scale: (-) none, (+) mild, (++) moderate, or (+++) severe damage ([@A23005R14]).

3.5. Statistical Analysis {#sec192004}
-------------------------

All the data are presented as the mean ± standard deviation (SD). The significance testing between the groups was performed using a one-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) with SPSS version 19.0, while a multiple comparison post hoc test was used to determine significant differences between the groups. A P-value of less than 0.05 was considered to be statistically significant.

4. Results {#sec192009}
==========

The effect of EPO and MEL on renal ischemia-reperfusion injury was investigated in 45 minutes of renal ischemia followed by 24 hours of reperfusion. The biochemical analysis results are outlined in [Table 1](#tbl48672){ref-type="table"}, while the results of the histological evaluation are shown in [Tables 2](#tbl48673){ref-type="table"} and [3](#tbl48674){ref-type="table"}.

###### Biochemical Measurements After 24 hours of Reperfusion

                        Sham Group     IR Group                                           MEL + IR Group                                     EPO + IR Group
  --------------------- -------------- -------------------------------------------------- -------------------------------------------------- --------------------------------------------------
  **RKW (% body wt)**   0.38 ± 0.03    0.41 ± 0.04                                        0.42 ± 0.05                                        0.43 ± 0.06
  **Hct (%)**           44.00 ± 3.40   40.36 ± 4.43^[a](#fn51702){ref-type="table-fn"}^   46.10 ± 3.66^[b](#fn51703){ref-type="table-fn"}^   47.20 ± 3.46^[b](#fn51703){ref-type="table-fn"}^
  **Hb (g/dl)**         14.66 ± 1.13   13.45 ± 1.48^[a](#fn51702){ref-type="table-fn"}^   15.36 ± 1.22^[b](#fn51703){ref-type="table-fn"}^   15.75 ± 1.10^[b](#fn51703){ref-type="table-fn"}^

Abbreviations: EPO, erythropoietin; Hb, hemoglobin; Hct, hematocrit; IR, ischemia reperfusion; MEL, melatonin;.RKW, relative kidney weight.

^a^Significantly decreased when compared with the sham group (P \< 0.05).

^b^Significantly increased when compared with the IR group (P \< 0.05).

###### Comparison of the Thickening of the Bowman Capsule Basement Membrane After 24 hours of Reperfusion (Periodic Acid Schiff)^[a](#fn51704){ref-type="table-fn"}^

  Groups           Sham   IR     MEL   EPO
  ---------------- ------ ------ ----- -----
  **Thickening**   \+     ++++   \+    ++

^a^The thickening of the Bowman capsule basement membrane was recorded as: (+) normal, (++) thick, (+++) very thick, or (++++) extremely thick (n = 7 for each group).

###### Comparison of the Hyaline Cast After 24 hours of Reperfusion (Periodic Acid Schiff)^[a](#fn51705){ref-type="table-fn"}^

  Groups                         Sham   IR    MEL   EPO
  ------------------------------ ------ ----- ----- -----
  **Increase in hyaline cast**   \-     +++   \+    ++

^a^A minimum of 10 fields for each kidney slide were examined and assigned based on the severity of the hyaline cast increase using scores on a scale of: (--) none, (+) mild, (++) moderate, or (+++) severe damage (n = 7 for each group).

4.1. Effects of Ischemia-Reperfusion {#sec192006}
------------------------------------

The relative kidney weight in the IR group was higher than that in the sham group, although the difference was not statistically significant (P \> 0.05). The Hb and Hct values in the IR group were significantly lower than those in the sham group (P \< 0.05).

In the IR group, renal injury was very obvious. There was a thickening of the Bowman capsule basement membrane and an increase in the hyaline cast ([Figure 1B](#fig35474){ref-type="fig"}).

![Histopathological evaluation of rat kidneys after 45 minutes of ischemia followed by 24 hours reperfusion. The kidney sections were stained by periodic acid Schiff (PAS) and then examined using a light microscope. (A) The normal renal tissue structure in the sham group (40 × PAS). (B) Thickening of the Bowman capsule basement membrane and hyaline cast (hc) in the IR group (40 × PAS). (C) The normal Bowman capsule basement membrane in the MEL group (40 × PAS). (D) Thickening of the Bowman capsule basement membrane in the EPO group (40 × PAS).](traumamon-21-03-23005-g001){#fig35474}

4.2. Effects of Melatonin on Renal Ischemia-Reperfusion {#sec192007}
-------------------------------------------------------

The relative kidney weight in the MEL + IR group was higher than that in the IR group, although the difference was not statistically significant (P \> 0.05). The Hb and Hct values in the MEL + IR group were significantly higher than those in the IR group (P \< 0.001).

Melatonin pretreatment resulted in the marked attenuation of the increase in the hyaline cast, alongside the absence of a thickening of the Bowman capsule basement membrane induced by ischemia-reperfusion ([Figure 1C](#fig35474){ref-type="fig"}).

4.3. Effects of Erythropoietin on Renal Ischemia-Reperfusion {#sec192008}
------------------------------------------------------------

The relative kidney weight in the EPO + IR group was higher than that in the IR group, although the difference was not statistically significant (P \> 0.05). The Hb and Hct values in the EPO + IR group were significantly higher than those in the IR group (P \< 0.001).

Erythropoietin pretreatment moderately prevented an increase in the hyaline cast and a thickening of the Bowman capsule basement membrane ([Figure 1D](#fig35474){ref-type="fig"}).

5. Discussion {#sec192011}
=============

The results of this study indicate that melatonin has greater protective effects than erythropoietin on IR-induced renal injury in rats, since MEL attenuated the histopathological changes associated with renal IR injury better than EPO. Renal IR is a common result of clinical procedures such as partial nephrectomy, vascular surgery, or transplantation. Furthermore, renal IR injury is a leading cause of ARF, which is associated with high mortality rates. ARF is characterized by increased vascular resistance in the kidney, a low rate of filtration through the glomeruli, and tubular necrosis. These deleterious effects have been attributed to the generation of ROS during renal reperfusion ([@A23005R15]).

In the present study, the Hb and Hct values were significantly reduced by renal IR. It was revealed that the renal EPO level decreased after renal ischemia-reperfusion. EPO is a hematopoietic growth factor that increases the values of Hb and Hct. Thus, this effect of IR may be due to the decrease in the renal EPO level following renal IR. We explored how EPO and MEL significantly increased the Hb and Hct values. Labonia et al. ([@A23005R16]) reported that the mean Hb and Hct values were significantly increased by melatonin treatment.

Our data showed that both EPO and MEL increased the relative kidney weight. The pleiotropic growth factor EPO promotes the proliferation, survival, and differentiation of erythroid progenitor cells in the bone marrow. A single pre-ischemia administration of erythropoietin stimulated the early initiation of tubular regeneration, as evidenced by the increased tubular mitosis observed at 24 hours, within the proximal tubules ([@A23005R17]). Moussavian et al. ([@A23005R18]) indicated that MEL has a pleiotropic nature. The MEL receptors are clearly widespread and multifunctional, allowing MEL to act as a physiological regulator, pleiotropic, and promotor of cell repair.

In our study, the histological evaluation showed that IR caused an increase in the hyaline cast and a thickening of the Bowman capsule basement membrane. EPO treatment attenuated the histopathological changes associated with renal IR injury. On the other hand, the attenuating effect of EPO on the morphological changes in the renal tissue caused by IR injury has previously been reported ([@A23005R19], [@A23005R20]). Sener et al. ([@A23005R21]) reported that melatonin has protective effects on IR-induced renal injury, while the histopathological changes are reversed by MEL treatment. Additionally, they proposed that melatonin appears to play a cytoprotective role in the kidney injured by ischemia-reperfusion.

5.1. Conclusion {#sec192010}
---------------

In conclusion, ROS are considered to be the principal components involved in the pathophysiological tissue alterations observed during renal IR. The administration of EPO or MEL, both known antioxidant agents, appears to have beneficial effects on IR-induced renal injury, as indicated by the lower degrees of the histopathological changes and renal dysfunction. However, MEL pretreatment exerted more nephroprotective effect than EPO pretreatment, since MEL was effective in reversing renal IR due to its potent antioxidant effects. These results may indicate that MEL protects against morphological damage better than EPO in renal IR injury. However, further investigations are needed to explore whether the combination of EPO and MEL treatment has a synergistic effect of protection against IR-induced renal injury.
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